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MRS. WELCH 
SPEAKER AT 
GARDEN_CLUB
Scenes Filmed Abroad Form 

Interesting Part of Talk on 
Flowers

"Eyesores" that tend lo mor Hie 
beauty of the town, were discussed 
at the November moellng of the 
Tqrranro District Oarden club, held 
at'the American Legion clubhouse 
Monday   evening. Among the un 
sightly spots mentioned were the 
rlg-ht of way in the center of Hn- 
ddndo boulevard. the triangle 
of ground bounded by I'lnza Pel 
A mo, Cabrlllb and jtlio tracks, and 
tho entrance to Torranee via West 
ern avenue. '

Suggestions n/ere made to plant 
these places In California- popples 
and native wild flowerrt and shrubs.

Projects for the coming yenr 
were brought up, und President C. 
I). Bell appointed the following 
committee to work oul plans nnd 
report at the December meeting: 
Chairman, V. L. Moxfield, Mrs. N. 
K. Jamlesan, Herbert S, Wood, 

' Charles LeBoeuf ot Keystone, Jesse
Tonkin of. L< nltu.

Mrs. Jennie, Torranco Welch of 
Pasadena, sister of the founder nt 
this city, was the speaker of tho 

.evening, and showed several reels 
of. film of the Interesting garden 
spots of Ktirope and Africa. Scenes 
tnknh at "the last flower show In 
1'nrls were amont, the most inter 
esting shown during the evening. 
1'lc'tures of Victoria Falls In Africa, 
three times as high and three ilmes 
as brood as Niagara Falls, were 

,'jliDWD, and it was explained that 
most of the yellow varieties' of 
lirlmnllnus gladiolus grow wild 
lJ|ere, anil It is from that region 
lnil Hie bulbs were originally ob- 
lalfccd for cultivation In other 
i.-oufatrles. >,

Mm. Welch, on her trip, obtained 
. jnme», .Interesting views of Johen- 
neRlnij-g, called the "Oarden Cily of 
Afrh-ui" because nearly every home 
haw :t small flower garden.

Mr. .S. K. Morrlll, 
structor* at the big

ultu
itgh sehool, In 

ed -ineinhjerfl of the ganlpn clul 
Join the  ' weekly nlghl classej 
landscape\ gardening. _. lield c-'

club meeting nil 
School.

,-it-

MI-K. Sophie I^-beau of Chicago 
Is a house giiest at the home: of 
her niece, 'Mrs. A. H.-^Inw]of North 
Park street. '

Mrs. R. Ii. Sage of Madison .« 
was a guest of" Mrs. H. S. \. 
cnce of Long Beach Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Galmn and 
family of San Pt-dro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. j^mlth 'ot Loniltn wetar 
gueftts »f-Vrs. O. B.'.SIms oC '' A 
Park atretit Sunday. ~- " -
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WALTERIA NOTES
Mrs. Howard Tutilo of Wllmlng- , ell held Nn 

on and her brother Rudel Kean. < Henry Dami 
vho has been In tho hospital rn-

1, at 
r. higli,

he Richard 
chool In Siin

ering- - from Injuries received In 
wrack, wore visitors at tlm 

of tlii-li- mother, Mrs. GeO. 
of Nortli 1'nrU street Sun

Patricia Lupin, daughter 
Charles Lupin of. North I'ark str 

uffering from pne
In tin 
geles

nl hospital In Los An-

MisH Blva (layette of Compton, 
wu« a sliest ut the homn of Mr. 
anil Mrs. F. McLaln of Hawthorns
boule rd Friday.

Kenneth Bailey and Lloyd Crow_- 
thers entertained a. party of young 
folks on Thursday evening at Crow- 
tiler's Hall on Rcdondo boulevard. 
Dancing was enjoyed liy the youni! 
people. lU'fiesliniuntu were served-

Mlss Luelle Mnseala, of Ban Pe- 
Iro was a guest al the home ot 
ier i-otisln. Dorothy David of \Vai-d 
trcet.

Valley Cities Organize to
Attract General Motors Corp.

.Mrs. C. L. Puliner of I.OK foilona 
sti-eet Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Palmer 'en 
tertained their niece- And. nephew, 
Mr. and Mi's. O. C. Walther of law

ily. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Olth- 
and soli Dcllx-i-i, at dinner

' Mrs. Eva Kelley of North Park 
stre-it attended a Hallowe'en party 
lii-ld -'tit tin- First Christian church 

.in WilmluRton Thuiwlay evening.

Mrs. Etta Insley Vvho ha^ been 
visiting her daughter. Mm. .1. W.'

The Trail Builders. n hoys' tnj'ii, 
wua entertained at a dinner Wed 
nesday evening at Crowlher's Hall. 
Misses Tlielmu Rolfe and Gertrude 
Hardman were hostesses. The eve 
ning Was- spent playing games arid 
story telling. The guests were 
nick Flint, Delbert Wooden, Sonnv 
Dabiior, Edwin Skillman, Herle and 
Tlioo Blngham, Buster Conze and

M>s. ol I). .Hamilton of Ward 
street lias returned to her i-pme 
froln the Corley : hospital nt Bell, 
where she underwent an operation 
two weeks ago.

Misses Florence Scott and- nose 
Hprivuk. ;teacheiw In the Wnlterla 
sclibol_ escorted the pupils of the 
fifth and sIxthXKradcs on a nature. 
study expedition to 'Cahrlllo .Bench' 
Fucsday. . ' .-

-s;- jC.. S. BtfinuodHon nnj ltf\ps. ' "

Saturday' to visit another daughter, 
Mrs.-O. C. Hoy of San Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W; Broil ot 
North I'ark xtrm-l were weekend 
guests at iiome of Mr. and Mrs. 
RoM. Schlum of Ixis Angeles.

.Mrs. .1. Ramsey and Mrs. C. Mc- 
Crackcn ot Nortli I'ark street were 
visitors of- Mrs. Ramsey-.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burke- of Haw 
thorne, recently.

Mrs. James T. Hoy. Mrs. Kva 
Woodlngton and Mrs. Cecil Sage 

ere gunsts of Mrs.
.llann street /Sut--

, HKRMOSA BRACK. Wllh the 
avowed object of working as a 
harmonious group In presenting the 
advantages of tho (Vntlncla   Val 
ley, Gardena Valley and smith bay 
district .to Kdw. R. Stettlnlns, 1 vice, 
president of the General Motors 
corporation, as a went coast fac 
tory, a tentative organization Of 
the South Bay Chambers of Com 
merce was formed recently at 
Hermo.-m Beach. The merlin;; wa-s 
held In tile Surf mid.Kalld club 
and Milton Smith and Carl Stnr- 
/.cnucjjer attended and represented 
the Gardena valley organization.

A" second meeting of the same 
group wan held last week at^lnr 
glewood and plans were made for 
meeting advance men of 30 othei 
manufacturers who ure looking for 
sites In Southern California. A 
permanent connection ,with lYii IMS 
Ansi-leS (Clamber of Commerce was 
also established.

Tile general survey committee of 
which Milton Smith is a member," 
discussed different sites for manu 
facturing purposes. Definite data

meeting held In 'Hermo.ia lleach, 
when the Industrial survey com 
mittee will meet with them.

Mr. Stettlnius. of the General 
Motors company, Is expected to lie

be here about November 1 anil a 
"contact committee" consisting of 
George Kern, G. S. Thatchor nnd 
G. I. Veateh was appointed to talcn 
the matter up with him. II bus 
been agreed that all available Kites 
would lie presented to the General 
Motors Corporation and should they 
appear favorably inclined to. any 
of them all of the organisations 
would work as a unit toward He- 
curing that site.

In.-iHmueli as Mr. Stnttlnlun Is a, 
vice president of the 'Santi Fe

It Is thought quite probable that 
the new General Motors factory 
will be located somewhere close to 
the Santa F« railroad lines. Hugli 
Lawrence who represented Ingle- 
wood at the organization meeting 
stated ,tlint Inglcwood would be 
KlKd lo work for any feasible lo 
cation In this section.

An Industrial survey committee 
was appointed consisting of C. W. 
Kolner. chairman. T. 0. -Proiity-of 
Manhattan Beach. Frank Phllo'of 
Herninsn- Beach. John A. Glass of 
Hermosa and Geo. Holman of In- 
gli'wood.

Cariyi G. Smith, well known. 
Los Angeles i-ealty man was mado 
chairman of the general' 'survey 
committee.

Mr. Leo Rinld who was hfirt a 
few days ago while at work on a 
ship at San Podro, Is progressing 
nicely.

DELPHINIUMS

KEYSTONE NOTES
With orange and black crepe pa 

per decorations ami black cats, 
witches, and goblins keeping vigil 
over the Hallowe'en masquerade, 
and -hnrd time party at Boosters'
 Hall on Main fltreel on Thursday 
night, under the auspices of tb« 
Woman's club of Keystone, a ftroup 
of over one. hundred gathered to 
niakn ini-rry ami celebrate All Ha- 
low Kve. l-'orlline telling by Bob 
Hull took the attention of u great 
many and music furnished by an 
ac.cordlon nnd piano was-tho. In, 
cenyve for' dancing by a large 
group. Hilarity reigned when Un 
varied costumes 'arrived and It Was 
a puzzle to know who were ladles 
nnd who were men, and the cos. 
tumes ranged from the more elab 
orate to Hie type made of burlap. 
Prizes for the most ridiculous cos 
tumes were- won by Mrs. Robert 
Hull. Warren Sapp, Susie Phillips 
and .Charles W. Forrest., Follow 
ing the social evening refreshments 
were served by the committee In
-charge-nnd n financial success-«WK- 
assnred.

MO, Women of Moosehcort, Legion, 
wan Hie principal iipeaker at tl 
meeting In Sun Pedro last wee 
AfJien (.lie order celebrated "Moosfe- 
heni-t Hay." She spoke on her re 
cent, trip lo the east this siimmei 
when she represented Hie, San PC. 
dro chapter at, thft convention Ii 
Detroit. While In the east, Mrs 
Brnzee vMted the home, maintained 
by the order at Moosebourt. Illi 
nois. Mrs. Bessie Lovett of Lon 
Beach who is past deputy super 
visor, -preslded...at-Hie. program und 
speeches were given by members 
of the vlHillng chapter* Including 
Long Beach. Anubelm, Santa Ana, 
Maywood and Compton, as well a» 
Los Angeles. ,A reception followed 
the .lodge meeting with Mrs. 
Charles Rrnzee. Mrs. Rebecca 
White. Mm. Tina Padllla, nnd Mn 
Grace Dennis serving as hostesse.

hel

Mr. nnd Mrs. John I^rlckson, Miss 
Grace Erlckson and Miss. Itortha 
Milton, all of Pasadena spent Sat 
urday in ICeystorv- as guests jt Mr. 
and Mrs. Krlclison's son-ln-lmv and 
daughter. Mr. anil Mrs. Charles M. 
Forrest on Amelia street. During 
the afternoon they all motored to 
t le harbor whore they visited the 
S. S. Pennsylvania that was In 
( ock that das-, and wan open for 
visitant duriiiK the aflernooji. The 
Penn.iylvnnln IM Hie largest ooeau 
liner ib be built in the United

Lantern Hlides are belpg sh 
lij- Rev. and Mrs. 11. U. Tran 
of the KcyFtone Uaptist church o 
the" "Life of Christ" every olhe 
Saturday night at the .lapnnes 
si-Inn.^ on WllinlliKlon streel.

 Mrs-. Mdry Tralnor and dailBli- 
'ter, Mrs. Myrtle .Knight and daugh 
ter Mary, weroisuests of Mrs. A. 
Joberg of Nccpi.. livetHje Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. CrVjwthers en 
tertained lit a curd party Tlmrs- 
day; evening, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kng'- 
fcrii ;nf -iWllnUiutUiiV-ftndtllr.jjmd 

tMT ot-the l.omlta-San Pedro'ooun--Mir». Ktorey of Ixmg Beach,, -.-

two minutes
12

Have Hours of 
Leisure, Every 
Day, for 
Years to Come

TAKS TWO MINUTES NOV, to read this message, 
to fill in and mail the coupon below. Thenjwve 
hours of leisure, every day, for years to come,

A modern Hi-Speed Automatic: Hotpoint 
Electric Range in ypur kitchen wiUjTelieve you, 
every day, of hours of waiting and watching for 
dinner to cook. .. *

Prepare your meal, place it in your Hi-Speed 
Oven, set the automatic heat regulator and tim 
ing device... then sew, read, entertain your club; 
enjoy a walk, take in a matinee, spend an after 
noon shopping. When you return, dinner will be 
ready, piping hot, just right.. .and your family 
will say: "How delicious everything is!"

Your modern Hi-Speed Hotpoint also will 
bring you release from tedious, distasteful scour 
ing and scrubbing of grimy, smoke-smudged 
pots and pans, from cleaning sooty walls, and 
laundering soiled curtains.

Ana Nothing to Pay Now
Simply sell us your old range, and we will apply 
the full liberal appraisal price as down payment 
on your new range. Take care of the resr in easy 
monthly, installments. With your new range will 
come a lower combination electric rate which 
will help you to pay for your Hotpoint.

Fill in the coupon and mail it now. There'll be no 
obligation on your part.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, 
Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

I HAVE A- -rangc, about- -year* old. How
much will you allow me on it as down payment on a new Hi-Speed Automatic Hotpoint 
Electric?

jCiiy-

If you have overlooked the del 
phinium, especially the newer hy 
brids, in selecting plants for your 
perennial borders you are going to 
miss some ot the real thrills ol 
gardening. Growing delphiniums Is 
a Teal joy from the time of plant 
ing the seed until the lost precious 
bloom has faded. It Is a real study 
that Is well worth the effort

 If .you havo .never wamlered 
i)xi:O-Ughyo,ujr,.garden. In thij verss,' 
very "early morning when the-dew 

still bane's heavy oji each peUiKot 
these glorious blooms nnd you are 
alone with just these garden chil 
dren then you cannot know the 
pleasure that awaits" you. It .is 
right here that you gather new In 
spirations ..to carry on.

There are few flowers in the 
whole wide world, that can equal 
In color the blossom of a choice 
delphinium. Some time yon will 
catch the same coloring In the wild 
fringed gentian ' growing In the 
high moist mountain meadows or 
t lie <Uellcate mauve or blue of some 
of Hie -wild violets. In form size 
 and arrangement of bloom 1 
know no equal. .

Plant them close to the house, 
just outside where you can often 
look through the window or open 
door at their lovely blossoms sway 
ing In the wind. Plant tllem In 
the formal garden or In front of the 
shrubbery border or anywhere and 
everywhere. Plant dozens of then! 
so you will have many to select 
from and also many to cut foi' 
house decoration and some to give 
to your frlendn.

Allow me to quote the following 
from the pen of a well known del 
phinium hybridist:

"Those of you who are willing 
lo begfn at the bottom and work 
up will gain nature's choicest- se 
crets, and only thus can you re 
vel In a garden and find it the 
most thrilling of occupations and 
amusements. Bridge and other di 
versions may suffer as a result, but 
you will never regret It. Kadi step 
bus Its particular significance anil 
purpoau and Is we(l worth follow 
ing."

Note to Mr. Wliyle, Torranco Her 
ald:

nell
Quest said that Mm. Dar- 
loried so carefully h>tr talk

 on the growing of delphiniums that 
repetition of planting and growing 
Instructions were unnecessary; but 
It might be well to suggest at Hi 
close of this article that readers
 kefer to the' Torranee Herald o 
Oct. 10th. 1 usked Mrs. Queet foi 
this article on delphiniums an on 
folks liked her style very much anil 
WKf-fe THK time to. star), tlipnv I 
.want a lot of them In our stiO' 
next Spring.  , i . 

CARLKTON

Henning Chosen 
as One of Three 

Harbor Envoys

Councilman Henning, chairman 
of the Harbor committee, this Week 
was appointed a member of the 
committee of ihiee to go to Wash 
ington nnd represent the city the 
ICth Inut.. nt (he harbor unifica 
tion hearing before the war depart 
ment. The other members of the 
committee are to be selected by 
the 'Harbor Commission and the 
ChanVber of Commerce. -

Ifoqnliig wo/) named on nujtion 
of Council man Jacobaon, seconded 
by Councilman Ingram. Action wan 
taken on ix letter from Mayor Por 
ter, transmitting the request ot 
the Harbor (.'ommis.slou that thei 
committee of three be appointed. 
Kuril appointing body is to bear tin- 
expense of. Us representative.

Henning is from the harbor dis 
trict, and no\f Is serving on the

on consolidation with the Long 
Heach harbor committee.

Albert lleckett of ^Carson s-lrcet 
IIOH under construction a stum 
building and srivit-e. station wftlch 
he will open lor business as HQOII 
as completed, l-'runk Hrlganti of 
Carson street has completed a 
store building on his property near

mont and will have It open
n for business.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl luglett 
Lynwood were guests on Sunday 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Hninpson on 
Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. I,. Main of Do 
lores street were Die guests on 
Thursday night of Mr. and Mrg. 
Waller Fuller In North Long Beach. 
In the evening they all iilt-itded 
the diinclng party In North Long 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. On-Ill DeWItt of 
Compton were gucrt* on Friday at 
the home ot Mr. nnd Mrs. -L. L, 
Main on Dolores si root.

The Misses- Laura and Louise 
Olanera of Bonita street were 
hostesses at a delightful Hallowe'en 
party on Wednesday evening when 
more than sixty guests from Tor 
raiice. Wilmington and Keyston 

'gathered at their hojiie for an eve 
.rilng "of dancing:'arid iHullowWl 
jollity. When all the glirsls linn 
arrived the party ndjortVncd Id u 
nearby vacant building which had 
been decorated with orange and 
black crepe paper for the invasion. 
The Aloha Hawaiian Trio consist'- 
ins of David Kail, guitar; Ted I'et- 
erson. Hawaiian'-guitar; and Car- 
man Grasso. ukulele, furnjshed :mi- 
»ic for dancing. Other inimical 
numbers enjoyed by the mu-stH 
were given by Jules Glanera who 
played the accordion. Refresh 
ments- were served at a late hour 
to tho following''guests: Connctta 
Briganti, Robert' Huffman.. Olan 
Kinder, .Louise Kallla, .,Kddle Fow 
ler. George Mello, Danny .Mcllo. 
Jolmnle Kolesar, Charles Hull, Ver- 
na Bredahl. l.eona Johnson, Katie 
Fowler, Sarah Fowler, Sophie 
Grasso, Pauline Fallla, Evelyn Van 
Meter, Leona Bixler, Manley Ab 
bott, Kllen Goodin. Klwood N'.'ill- 
inciis. Hob Leach. Henry Holmes, 
Jack Mckay. Kdwurd Hiirgess, Lulu 
Stlckney. John McKenzle. Frances 
Hagan.^Rulh Morrlson, Jeanne Fos 
ter. Ixirene Ciintilngh(tm, Lydla 
Stlekuey. Thelma Warner, Sophie 
Falllii. Mi'lvln McFarland, Carl 
Warner. Myron Yillger, Je.lsle Ab- 
bolt. Kenny Gordon, Harold GreeD, 
Kbner nilthey. Richard Murray, 
K'iva Rli-hard.son', Clarence C'urpen- 
tcr, Amos Frlsbee, Rcbekuh Srnitli, 
Howard Rapp, David Poll, Lloyd 
Thorton, Virginia Malcom. Ernest 
Tolmle. (Jordon Sud. IJeimy Drls- 
koll. Huroli' Teeple, Mike Doganier, 

aid McNIel, HarrV Frances, the 
hosieries. Misses Ijiura and I.nu- 

Illauera, aiul brotheru, Jules and 
CSIanera.

 k In Keystone ,wos the Fath 
Night program and reception'for 
the members of the faculty whlcl 
was held on Friday night at Carson 
street school by the Carson si 
Parent Teaohoj's'. association, v 
Mrs. Charles M. l-'orrest, president 
Jn eliarge. 'A groat many pan 
and friends enjoyed t|io program 
and the address of the   c.vtminA 
which won glve^i by W. C.fiConrad, 
harbor district siiunrlnwil*nt 
the Los Anfreles acnodm. 'The pro-

to i foif i'finirr :»ingin(fV6f-''jHlKU'lc 
diuicing numbers by pupils o" 
Richard-Martin school of. dancing 
In WllmliiKion; talk by the presi 
dent: "The Seven Objectives of tho 
Parent Teacher Work": Hurry C. 
Rocyue npolte in behalf of the 
fathers present; two selections. 
"Allegiance" Tlnd "Night WatchJl 
ers" were sung- by the girls' glee' 
cliili; nddreoH by Mr. Conrad, and 
orchestra uelectloni "Success" by 
the schopl orchestra. Refreshments 
suggestive of the Hallowe'en sea 
son were served, following an in 
formal reception to the faculty.

NEW MEMBERS 
WELCOMED &T 
P.-T. AJ»ARJY
flallowe'en Affair Given?" on 

Friday Attended by 
Crowd

ve'nWAJ/FKRIA -A Hallo 
ly was given by the WalteJHt-R- ' % 
T, A., Friday evening at the school, ':t 
to welcome the new meintMn-*.

The riftli and s>xth gradrw.yoonjn 
.were brought together for flSj|£of- 
falr, and were beautifully it*0<>r<Ct- 
ed to suit the season. ~"

111.1(1!

about.
Tim short. program \vaifc "bjfcrteil. jj 

by a piano solo by Aklko».3C4to. 1 
Mrs. F.va Kelley sniis "in'. tlje | 
Oarden jif Tomorrow." by D~c-n)ilnR, 
accompanied on.the piano by-JilTs. 
John ,yonng. C. H. Kdrmmdjson, 
planlsrt played "The WcddWI? or 
the Painted Doll" and "Thp.J^low- 
er Song" by Nnclo Herb Brown.

Aklko Kato in Japanese costume, 
danced two numbers, ueconJJfcinled 
by her teacher Harry MiU'Uinoto, 
who siing "Hamiichidore" (Plover)   
ami "Tennennobl'' (Beauty of Nft-

Mra. tL .S;...Edrillindnon cave, a 
reading and Donald DaviK J>\p.np*<\    
with .two harmonica ne1eetlbfts J 
"Ramona" ami "The Pagan.' LoVB-fl 
Song." ( . ... .;'x|

After tliu program the o,ud!flnt'e 
broke up Into an Informal 4 jfroup 
anil enjoyed Hallowe'en snmes. 
Mrs. I* S. Newman won the prize 
for plnnlmr on properly the black 
cat's tall. '

The guests were led through the.' 
"chamber of horrors" where "Bit" 
Beard's victim," skeleton!!, clam 
my hands and ghosts gave shivery 
creel*.

Wilhln a corn shuck an old wlli.-ii 
bent over a i-auldion and told tor* 
tunes.

Pumpkin pie and coffee we|re 
served at a' late hour.

Walteria Notes .
 Mr. and Mrs. Clms. Condlt and s 

daughters Kllzabetb nnd Dototfiy \ 
of Los Angeles were guests fit Mr. A 
nnd Mrs. C. S. Ediuundson of North 
Park street Sunday.- They enjoyed 
their basket luncheon in the Pnb>3

Hills and later attended tjieiBSEiiaaii^cx:^-^ i-r-!-v*»«»-»i

, My. and .Mi-3. C. S: ICdrmlndsDn 
returned Monday fioiii a two'weoks 
vacation. Mrs. Kdmun<lson spent 
the time with her mother, Mrs. L. 
B. Cadwell at Cnrpenterlo. while 
Mr. Kdmnndson, U U. Cndwcll and 
£1. L. Cadwell motored to Phoenix 
on business   and pleasure bent. 
They spent a short time at Casa 
Grand* and enjoyed duck hunting 
at Pacucho; -l,ake. They returned 
by. way of Prcscotf nnd WilllunVs. 
*«4ltl«i«>.t.n»,^Ui-ai«l Canyon. They 
brought home x'napshats of- I.OO'K 
Pen-y hrtrtgc ov*nr w^ilch they pass 
ed nnd views of the Kaibab Forest 
said to In- the largest undisturbed 
{line forest in I he United HI a tew. 
They nlKO visited at Xlon Ntftlonal 
Parkin Utah. Throughout JUS?.!" 
day trip they enjoyed good weather 
and excellent roads. . '»«-.»

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Martin of Los 
Angeles were guests on Sunday of 
Mrs. Barbara Berry and her son, 
Roy, at their home on Dolores 
street.

The World Wide Guild of the 
Kcystoite Baptist church met at 
the home of Rev:, and lira. H. B. 
Truiujchel In South Lomltd on'Sat- 
urduy for nn evening of merriment 
In celebration of Hallowe'en. Utimcn 
were, playnd in {ho beautifully dei  
oi-a ted homo and refreshments 'cur 
rying out the cpjor scheme of black 
and orange were served at a late 
hour. Ml.-s .Thehim Johnson of 
Long Beach, who Is the World 
Wldu Guild advisor, spoke to the. 
member.-i ol the Guild on the Guild

oik.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Main and 
daughter Kdlth. motored on Jlon- 
lay evening to Lynwood where 
hey were gilCHt.i of Mr. and .Mrs. 

William Carpenter.

"ORGANIZED DOLLAR WAY"

AS YOU FOLLOW THE "TRAIL OF THRIFT" 
YOU WILL LEAVE'FAR BEHIND YOU ALL 
"FAILURE OF EFFORT" FOR YOUR VISION 
IS CLEARED' BY THE BACKING AFFORDED 
IN A SUBSTANTIAL SUSTAINING BANK AC 
COUNT. 
—surely you should open one today.

-at this bank

—of course

THE

First National Bank
Of TORRANCE

-where your efforts
 meet witli helpful co-operation


